
Gift Adoption
Merry Christmas and Thank You for being a part
of our Adoption Program for  Shepherd's Gate
women and children in Brentwood. Jesus
received three gifts to celebrate His birth: gold,
frankincense, and myrrh. Our women and
children were asked to fill out a wish list for items
that symbolize these gifts. Tracy Sanchez will
contact you with a wishlist. 

Merry Christmas!

Want 

Need

Wear

Gift items they
want or value

Gifts that will improve
their talents or enhance

their spiritual walk

Gifts they can wear or
use to improve their

overall health.

Please ship or deliver all gifts by Monday,
December 12th by 4:00 PM and include your
name on the gift receipt so that we can send a
thank you. The delivery address is 605 Sycamore
Ave, Brentwood, CA 94513. The women and
children will be excited to open their gifts on
Christmas morning.

https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/ShepherdsGate/Delivery.html


Brentwood Instructions

If you are interested in gift
adoption please complete
this form. 
After submitting the form,
you will be contacted by
Tracy with gift
information.  
Please ship or deliver the
gifts to Shepherd’s Gate by
Monday, December 12th.
Our address is 605
Sycamore Ave, Brentwood,
CA 94513.

Gift items do not need to
be wrapped. A volunteer
team is scheduled to wrap
gifts.
If you would like to wrap
your gift, please only use
wrapping paper on the
Want gift(s).
Please put other gifts in
Gift Bags. 
Gifts should be tagged with
a description of the gift on
a removable tag. 
 Please use the link to
schedule your delivery. 

Gift Wtappin
g

& Delivery
Gift Adoption 

If you have questions about adopting a gift, please contact
 Tracy Sanchez at tsanchez@shepherdsgate.org. If you would like

to schedule a tour contact Marcie Senter at
msenter@shepherdsgate.org. Use the QR codes to learn more

about Shepherd's Gate and to access our donation receipt. 

https://forms.gle/WAQMB4zRSQagr6JS6
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/ShepherdsGate/Delivery.html

